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POWELL &SNIDER'S;tOLUnr

shapes ia Derby

ADAM:

,a:2Ti-:i.- s ri 111.

BEST KENTUCKY;
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llust-proof'Oats- rh

rv3 j- "" f

OJC

Early Hose,

Burbanks,
Peerless

G anion Seeds in

r,; Bulk and p'kag's

CORN
3

: f HAY
BRAN,

Shorts, Rice Meal

and; a big stock of

Ms :tfFaicy Grociies

ShcjJesaJe-fO-r , Retail,

poweQ & smider:

'Vyill be published every Morning (ex
cept Monday) at the following rates

One Year! , . . ... . 6 00
Six Months,

'
. . ... 3 00

Three " - m rwr-rr-T- Tl

One r .Jt- - f';-fi- . 60
One easSAL.'jailiil- .W W

Our Carriers will deliver the paper er--

ujry 'Morning in every part of th city to
our Bubecribers, and parties wanting it

plaseycaU at thgTizxn Umce.

Felts and Canton Flannels in all colors
just feeeiyed at Vhillock s, Hl a

j&pdypxr Job-W-
ork of an hind tot Ih

&Lfcpilt; Ufi yfa'4:ttra U done neatly.
cheaply and vnli dispatch.

half Tiose. and correct
Soft and Straw Hats for

Kn.. -

at whitlocic's.

k SAUcxratj --'Mail traia mVe 6:14 r. .
? je; " r Departs 6-- A. . ' i

'" l6piirt10:0l 4.K.
WATiraomxiArriTer p. c i

x 9:58 a. m.
The" W&yneavUlfttrftia reaches that poiut at

12;19 : retuxiilnpr, --eaves waytiesvuie at a.za.

Judgs5rijol Lager 13er should try
at the

Miss Brown would 'bfll pleased to sea-he-

friends ljalrons and ilie public gen
erally" alrthcMtllinery i Emporium of
Whitlock's. , . , i

..lyefitenfcy was another warm growing
day; and here ;a somewhat", windy and
very lusty .one. : f--- .!:.'' ti ;

. . . ' ... . x-i

ITori. V, A. Gash', the godhead ;i

tive Mavor of Brevard.' was in the
city yesterday enroute to . J ackBon
court wnicn convenes nexjvionaav.

The A.sheyille, Greenhouses are
dailv shipplnor'rare roses and other
plants to various sections of this and
other States. We (Vares.. pleased to
nqteT this'-- ? the pro0iietor8take
special painstorgive satisTac'ti&rJ?

Somebody offered to 'pay
a dollar., a-- dpsea. foe every dozen peach-
es" 'raisedin. Uaneombe this summer.
His offer wUl more ihaif jsize JxU njUe.f
Peaches of home production wtlFbe com-
paratively sqarce:. but there will be very
many dozen as in some parts, of the
county tpe buds eBcaped.injury;nd -- in
all parts of the county there is now
blooia fcjftrand tliere.

Sonie friend Srova.x Raleigh has
senj jusf que oXtie?bjHg which re-

cently iell in heavyT showers ,ia tjiat
city and Durham. The dried spe-

cimen is about two inches long, is of
a' pale ojivegreed. 'and ia flattened
o at to a width of about f of an inch.
Perhaps that is the result of com-
pression through the mail.. The
shower must have ' been an alarm-
ing one, somewhat suggestive ofope
of the plagues of Egypt, and no
doubt the good people of the afflict-
ed towns racked their brains to re-
call what evil they ftld done to de
serve punishment The bug is de-
scribed . by scientists to have an
aquatic, origin, and give it a
name, which we do not remember a
good deal longer and bigger than
the insect

Naiceal Bridge, Va.
We invite attention to the card in

another column of this famous place.
The hotels at . that place - are now
open, and reduced rates are offered
for the months of April, May and
June. .

The Norhern Settjlers Associah
tion, -

Will hold a meeting in the Court
House at 8 p. m. to-da- y. A full at
tendance is solicited, as matters of
importance will be discussed and re-

ports made from committees. It is
also hoped definite arrangements
will be made to attend the Knox
vill convention.

May to be a CoolJonth
May, in NortfTCarolina, according to

Prof. Walter II. Smith, of Montreal, in a
note to the Citizkk of April 12th, will
not be a favorable month. It has a
promise, he says,' of too much cool to cold
weather. J The Sntry. of the month is
likely to be bleak with local frosts North,
damaging, crops considerably. In the
South there will be cool rain storms.
This cool term will be follow d . by a
change for the better, with warm spring
weather changing again between ; the
10th and loth into a second term of cool
weather, with rains, local hail storms,
high winds and electrical disturbances.
These are likely to end in another term
of summer-lik- e weather with decidedly
hot spells in sections. This also will be
followed by another cool term With rains
and hail storms, more like the beginning
of April than the end ofMay, Altogether
an unpropitioua month, with many severe
and rapid chances of weather and tem- -

Eerature. The latter will likel v register
mean. May wil likely end.

and June open, summer-like- , hot ana
sultry. Tuesday, May 4th, is my recom-
mendation for VArbor, Day.'! ... .j

.Wedgwood Waee.
.With Brown Bramble- - decoration, in

dinner and Tea Seta of any size or sold
separately. This, is the best English
make. I - am prepared to ; offer close
prices. Another lot of those ?3 50 and
$6 50 Library Lamps with prisms lust in.
o Look out for bargains in Table Cnltery
next week at Law's,

sr. t JSC V --ft nrvtiruiita V& Hotel.

If you want a glass of pure Lager Beer
try ...the, Cincinnati ..Nonpareil at the
"Bonanza."

A very largo stock of Ladies' nice
quality . Muslin Underwear and Gauze
Underwear,, fur ladies, msses and child
ren,- - Ladies in attendance, "

- . . - ' at WBlTtoOKV."''

IT

Remetnfctnr theeale ofEastef Nefelties
tb-da- y at STra. Mesier's.toi take place

ofand ft p. cu k
Hon-Charl- PHce' if Swai

in thacity yesterday en route home from
' 'Hay woodcourC ' ;

The Moii of the Bannef AVarehouse
for .Thursdav waat 'inadvertenUvt1over
looked, and did not appear in yesterday's
paper, i. Th sales of that day were 10,263

yeiV'-nromfne- .advertteement. of
Levy ' appears on our fourth page. It
takes op spice) anj itdoee so with good
reason. l4vylhas much to telL.He tells
of bis unequalled stocks of shoes for la
dies, fro!Qiheimo8 tashionable; -- Kftu.-facturers,

and, Xf the. nost faslrionable
stvles; of &nsBes ana children's shoes,
of gentlemen's shoes in all fstylesr "of an
unequalled stock ofgentletnenVciothingj
Spring, Summer ind Winter;; fxon) the
most ashi5iiable cuts-an-d styles to those
aaapiea no wora-ana.- 1 auraoiuiy; ana 10
many other things in bis line which a
man so long experienced to suiting tne
wantsof ibdcablief know how tosulj

I ply hia gwtfnraers and --the esteral pub--
Hi. trw T--5 - : 1"

rT FCrrrfc

whicn we have not .seen for some
time, eomes to iistsojasideriblyex
paridecljlbwnljLato'almost a ful
gmtmneWspapeK tfOutoicf friend;
Weddin. it Ihe florist , who ia cher
ishing the growth of his thrifty lit- -

tie pet. arid with ite associate Stone,
is giving his people-an- d the State a
lively, very newsy, and very usetul
jonrnat.ss iAll success to the Dayton

The Amateur Paint Compan y,
jine niusiraior oi me jimawur come

dy Company, is a company ofgenius, out.
of whose brains, and from whose, hands
grow with marvellous rapidity creafiona
of art that deserve more permanent en
durance thaa will be expected from the
occasicinat-brough- t hem to beinp-- .

Yesterday? afternoon Mr.iPavi? spread
his canvass in the Court. House Square
to emblazon some suitable attractive de-

vices Wthe introdacfaoribf the ' coming
appearance of the Company on the stage.
It was marvellous toi witness the skill
that handle the brush'; more marvellous
still to see1 the phantasies - of the brain so
soon take shape - and; fiubstance. And
soon there grew out of the canvass, under
the very eye of the spectator, the bodily
presentation" of characters and nation-altie- s,

faces that embodied the humor
of the Celt, the broad farce of the African,
the glowing inspiration of the poet or
the martial fervor of the soldier; all so
happily combined and blended as to take
the character of a studied picture, rather
than the improvised play of sporting ge-

nius.
Passers by will judge for themselves,

and will agree Nwith us in the estimate of
this sunbeam of .art. .

McMullen's s . ,

Upper room is a very- - pleasant lounge
in a warm afternoon, as, seated in one of
his luxuriant.pl ush lined reclining armed
chairs, one can lazily look around at the
elegant stock around him, or pass away
insensibly into a nap. The temptation
is great, for the crouches or these armed
chairs are very luxurious and suggestive
of indolent repose. But we would not
adviae' all to 'j follow the .example kindly
permitted to us by friends McMullen and
Blair; for while we had half an eye to a
nap, we had half an eye to business.
While they were spreading out roll after
roll of elegant carpeting, and, after selec-
tion, going to work' deftly to lay out,
match and cnt a handsome pattern se-
lected bv a ladv during the morninsr we
surveyed the premises, and took in with
well rewarded scrutiny all that lay be-

fore and around vs. The stock of car-
pets, rugs &c, is full and handsome, the
lounges, chairs, ottomans and articles of
that kind complete and - in good taste,
wardrobes, bureaus, tables, chairs, all or
fine workmanship and in many styles;
mattresses, all the devices and styles for
spring beds, bed steads, parlor and bed
room setts, everything to make a full
complete and very elegant stock, all of
which Mr. Mullen offers for sale under
such terms and inducements as will ap-
pear in his advertisement in this issue.

- For tne Asheri.le Citizew.
THE METHODIST GENERAL CON--

: FERENCE. r

RATES" FOR TRANSFORATION.

" Waynesvjlle, April 14th, 1886. '

Editors Citizen:--- ! will be :greatly
obliged if youwill p'ublish.and rail atten
tion to the" enclosed notice, which ex
plains itself. Let all persons desirous of
voing, write at once if they want thor
ough tickets. : -- 4

.
- -

Please request all papers in the State
to copy and call attention ta this, or a
similar notice. With respect. : r -

';',. Yours truly; ' ; '

J-,'-
: - W. W. Stsingfield. ?

WestkenNo. Ca R. R. Company,
General Freight and Passenger Depart-

ment, - - --

Sausbchy, N. G; April Ctb, 1886.
W. W. Stringfield, Esq.,

WaynesvUlc, N. C. :
Dear Sir i All lines at interest have

aereed noon the following rates to be
granted delegates .attending meeting of
the General Conference of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, South, to be held in
Richmond, Va , from 5th to 31st of May.

Delegates to pay regular --fare going,
and upon delivery - of. certificate from
Secretary of Conference, ticket agent at
Richmond will sell holder ticket back to
starting point at one-thir- d of regular fare.
I will provide 1 through tickets for' any
delegates from the line-- of this road who
desire to attend if yon will let me know
where they will get on,

'--
"
and who they

are. Yours truly, sf
, W. A.TovA.G P.A.

Carsets, Bustles and Hoop" Skirls just
in, at Whiti.ock's.

New Spring MilUnery t :"" ""

f at Whitlock's.
' Unlaundried Shirts reinforced front

and back at 49 cents, fully worth 75 cts.,
also nnef quality in. all sizes nt guaran
teed, f''' .tv Ai? at Whiixook's.

,s... ."?" , TyhVfi i

NfcwScrim just ttcelredt-;si-- Z
f--

WflTtTLOCTC'sr'

4

l Vj ...

ilfoMINY ? - f

ir.t::--st sor ,'?nls
kn- - the--' CrrizL

ana-me- nu anft

"cult.;1 iltnr.. f' -ndstock-- a -- 3 lisadvan
-- ,'W. a. .'fage'bflobac s as a prontar

ble or judicieu turctAll that
neighbor Cui.;

agegjojswe
growing- - L-- near tuyoct?u in. 1 ajs'.'''7tiM'i,agree wita mm 'in;:nu:Tu2zesuon(
that ajmroperiMar
vatioS of tob a c j o 13 not fil' c.nT0il
table bXia le !(Xtoj.bii tesmtel
ButwhatTjisii wwcail a
Qi'at t'Wac- -

" culm X'A ia 4
be

pejr.ts.$4e. a most.ritirDV? ana 1

poilaniiuxileary crotin ioCsec-tlon- I
will cite my awn expexienc

the nast vear. I have sold mv crod
of Jtobacco for $800 cashJpjnaie
thid crop: and sell itjcosi,niorb6ut
JSOOvJa addition I rafecdn'ot only
enough ' home supplies ifoCAU; my
needs- - bWIhave sold ift'1iaf:frish
potatoes and ote.products already,
for cash, over two 1 Hundred dollars'
worth, and, have enough to selljto

reach tbe suni of tost of pra--(
3uite the, entire tobacco crop, viz.'
8300. I can name four or- - five T of
my neighbors who haye succeeded
as well.profcortionitelyvith amount
in cultivation. - Nw Iuomit that
no other cror, involving an equal
outlay of labor, means, and land
could have produced puch results as
tobacco. .BrovCurtU wiilidoU&uess
agree with me. He will say, how-
ever, that while I and a fewy others
succeeded a large number of others
failed. This id against.
tobacco as an audition to other crops
bat Ms "oh argument against th e--

managementpf the men themselves
While Bro. Curtis has succeeded, ancn
well, with stockhe will not insist
that every man who has' 'attempted
to deal in stock bas-otte- n jichy nor
even made money,' Simply because,
no doubt, all arefnot so judicious in
this majnagereiU.rand methods,' as
neis. ;? - t.) ' ir-- :

,1 :.
I believe: oar people can'4 do well

with- - tobaccoyiand help the country".
by proper management; , while, I
knowt that they can 'fail at that or
other Ihings by improper manage-
ment All of our farmers who raise
their own isuppliefl and had --Axrop
of tobacco in addition, and cultiva
ted and handled it right, are making
money, and not hurting their lands.
I know many, having concluded to
rely " entirely on tobacco, leaving
other things out, have failed, but this
was more on account of the man
than the crop.

My advice is, let every tanner
prepare for full, supplies for home
use, over to spare-- if possible, - and
then add a few acres of tobacco and
cultivate and handle well, and our
countro and people will find the to-

bacco crop a most important factor
in the up-buildi-

ng of the section.
Sol. J.L.uther.

For the Oitizes.
DOTS FROM MARS HILL. '

Messes. Editors:
If yon think it not amiss," I will give

yon a dot or two from onr quiet section.
To-da- y we clasp hands with old Bun-eom- be

acress the bloody chasm, on the
no-fenc- e, or stock law. All of the 5th
Township, a part of the 3rd and 4th in
this county, under the local option way
of making law, have launched out to sea
and thrown their sails to the .boisterous
wind. The sound of Pig-o- o and Pig-e- a,

is melody to my ear, as the owners of
stock pass around gathering in the stray
cattle. 'We think this law will operate
well for us. Mars Hill has an excellent
school under the management of Prof.
W. P. Jervis. The quiet little village is
looking up, and will he greatly hnpreved
in the nrxt two years: ' We have com-
menced the erection of a good church
edifice under the direction of the Baptist
Church at this place. ;

Farmers are a little behind with their
work, but think they, will get up. More
anon. - -- ; Yours, veryiindly-- ,

Millinery 1 Millinery! a complete
new stock and much cneaper than ever,

r. , at VVhitlock s.

Paper Hakgisg.. . ,

It has been stated that dinerent ones
has the cheapest Wall Papers in the mar-
ket. I would say that I would like for
buyers to call and price my paper before
they give their decision. 1 buy from tbe
factory, and there is no middle man. I
have had about 25 years' experience in
paper hanging. - K. U. itzpateiok.

apI13-tl3ma- y 1 Aeheville, N. C.

Messrs. S. D. Hall &Coin theButtrick
building, on Patton Avenue, .call atten
tion to the fact that they keep on hand a
full and fresh supply or country produce
wiiica mey uuuuu iuivuh iriitsir uuri vai-
led opportunities of obtaining the same.
They are candidates for public favor--,

and will merit the same ., by.strict atten-
tion to business and by consulting the
tastes and tne wants or their patrons.

apl6-tl9t- h . . : . . .. Jr:
Zvsi RecetVkdv v? , ISr 4y

And on draught Cincinnati Nonpariel
Lager Beer at the "Bonanza." ?

: Dress Goods all new makes, at Whit
lock s .

'

Go to Bob Jones to get .Sweet Mash
Corn Whiskev. made bv the bare-foote- d

girl on Bald Mountain.: Call at No. 9
Pioneer Bar, 3 doors, below ; Nat.ona
Bank. . - '

, ., " . ; . v. . tf
' Billiard and pool tables with monarch

Cushions, upstairs, at Hampton St eath
eratone'a. . - y-'i;'"- " , '

V

fi ten ifOBAOCO FEirripizEir
jUijil rqFORMUiiA'Uilm

m3 Jaoca 91a. v,;u

ledit'C5tlLi'JtXbrotxttBQat t
wferifcasiKortheiJaH

argl1asmi 6rstanntnturSTatne
hUl; aiKaf. 'lanpTalferr'm
salt aMiKOo4arinlx39l;n4 aeasar

U teaciip ILJothej 4otbrr.a5d
inoueni 10 pe me DCHa. piasra
aenes, Ume and sUbie manure veil mil
d nd ier lay Undei1 shelter two or-thr- e

weeks. . Ham 40 tbe field; in a twd-no-rs

waeori bed full; lufficieni for one acre.
EThis last na produced the finest and tnost

profltablflf rops JnLlitectjen toe pest
two yers. Men who make this fertiCzsr

liakea-barre- l; with them" to the" barn
rthfei u5J wr.tobaeoo add saveaU the;
ashes, nd..al30 from r the, pottse,.B
Sarin ther have ashes ' plenty'.' tfwo
hnadsdlXKmdof-platftrtitoim- t

one sack salt fWJO ana so jinM.wbeai;
so the-cos- t of. these fertiliaerj u ahiall)
mm i tow in 1 Kbaaao i&wldrrthemom M-yoo-

rj pocket,. and- - escape the
hard sharks and smiles of the couimer- -
Icat fertilizer venders, with the request fo
cau and geraraew supply next year.

The planters' who produce all their
own supplies of provisions, make 'their
own fertitizersT'and plant -- one bam of
tobacco lo e4ch good hand worked on the
fjtrnv anr laying by? some money. Those
who lire on mortages usually hand their
checks over to the merchant, lift the old
mortgage and give a new one at' once to
buy hay for the hjrse and -c- ow;-while

this same bay is the easiest and mout
profitable crop-O-" nt of labor
reoutretf to ptdduc itofany that I have
ever produced. Une or my .neighbors
sold his hay crop at eighteen dollars per
ton m w ?arn; 'others delivered in
Aaheville at twenty dollars per ton;
while more than half the barns of tobacco
sold from this section brought less than
twenty, dollars. The thing most needed
in this section is more grass and more
hay, less stock, and better stock. - I filled
my barn with hay last year--, fed ten head
of cattle all sorts And font head ofhorses
till the first-o- f March: fAbout two-third-s

ofhay fed out; hauled thether one third
to AsWeville at six loads and sold eleven
thousand and forty-five-" pounds of hay
for one hundred 'and ten dollars and
forty five ceots. : Still there are men who
hold on to the calfg tail and free range.
My orehard grass Usually supports my
calves and colts' from- - April 1st to Janu-
ary 1st is a rich mountain cove
land...:! ,fV?;vv k ' : t:--- ' -

A quite number of persons will have
to keen that old sow out of their neish
box's field and in their own, a suggestion
founded on ten years' experience may
help i3nte one; we set a barrel in a con-
venient placft torow all thetliah wa
ter scraps, peeung8 muk, saadd matter
and bran, or meal; let it fermejit; then
carry a bucket full to . or 6 hOgsnitrht
and morning. YonT hogs will keep in
good smooth order? and fatten easily in
tne fail. .1 Hogs .treated tins way on
clover " g'ow" very nicely. ' Sow more
clover and grass, use land plaster freely.
It ia cheap; 50. tbs. per acre on clover and
grass pays well. iet commercial fertil
izers alone. It is so nice and easy to
harness up and go to town and get a load
of manure, and just sign a paper; and
then you can talk to all your friends and
discuss the different brands, and how
well its doing under your tobaceo. Did
yon know that it cost you from one to
two cents per lb. of tobacco grown on
fertilizers ? : 'J. M. Geeks.

"Say, Mrs. Bunson," said a little
girl to a lady visitor, "do you belong
to a brass band?" "No, my dear.
"I thought you did." "Why did
you ask, my . child?" . .Because,
mamma said you was always blow
ing your own horn, and I. thought
you must belong to the band."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Moral Briflp,Tffpa.
HOTELS, FOREST INN ANDTHE are now open, under the manage

ment ot W. B. Sooth worth. .Everything possible
to make provision for health and comfort and
pleasure has been done. His on the same latitude
as Old Point In Pine Forests. The air is dry.
The drainage is perfect.

Reduced rates for April, May and Jane. .For
circulars, Ac, address

api 17-a- im uin.iiauu, supi,

FOR SALE.piANO
TO any one aesinng a nne nanu 1 u uu m

ood bargain. The instrument is pronounced
v critics to be a very line one. and I will sen at

a reasonable price for cash. '

apl A. Jtl. DA.L.UAH.U, JH.. V.

ANTED,
SEC0KD HAND GUTTAR.

For particulars apply to
apl fo-o- tt CITIZEN OFFICE. .

rEUIVIIIUItST.
HOUSE fc BEDDING PI.ANTS

X UUTC via un ju iui f- -

lnct nnncUonf with WaII omwn TtlftTTltS. the
largest and best selection to be found in or Ms
asnevuie. .

for tbe simple reason that plants can be grown
here much cheaper than by any Northern Jflo--
Tibia. UlU cxprwa uiliu muw w uuc iu
logue prices, and risks, to., taken by the pur- -

- My stock with regard to variety, quality and
prices can be tested by a personal inspection.

Cabbage, Tomato, Cauliflower. 8weet Potato,
and Celery Plants. - - '

Plants aenverea iree in au parva m mo vitjr.
r I,. WI,K .mint W. W.rrl. At tn

Hardy House will receive prompt attention.

apt IMta P.O. Box 196, Aaheville.

JMPOJBTAJfT. .

J. C. BROWN & CO-- ,

MERCHANT TAIK.OIKS,
Pattern. Avenue, over. Cowan's Jewelry Store.

Spring and Summer Patterns now - ready in
Teat variety. Long practical experience. Per-'n- et

At and workmanship guaranteed. Repairs
promptly and Keatly executod.- - - -

MODEHATJC UHAKUJB.; "Wt
Parties entosting their own'cloth will have it

well slmmk and .every attention . paid in the
making up. . apl lKl9m, .

Cheapt Lots In.
1 iTfim 1

iMLshevllIe.:
a YEARS' TIME without interest;
Montlily instalments.

ULYSSES DOUBLEDAY.
! mch sx) d6mos;;

LOT. ' tALARGE
Try the BOSS SHINE tor Ladies' and

Uente' Snoes,tue A CAUS rOLJUJf, with
out an equal, ate j "'1,f '-

- ;

apl 1 BEARD EN, RANKIN & CO.

TMSl

ljpc3 4WasiaafGT0iiAprillS2i.

execmive-sesicjn- ? pi ine oe.naiejj.e
iavorea nis owaproposmon Decaue
it was broadly for open sessions an
all matters. ILW 'foetft Verted
thai there wSSnever JjecateUy for
secretKasioxAjtaadini frojrf.the at
tornej' pinitayiea. on-it- h eopq4
stitution, that pecreev'wai not In ae4
cord with' th tpirit pf the constitti
LfetfeQatorSEave denied Wit childi
ishneaay-tai- d 'Ht2- Logan, and pat m

garft merxif ?eemed tg.bJ1us
great joy to. some senatora to see the
galleries .bleated and' bebple .turned
out'asif htithcP-grek- t hiyserious
uunguce toning bocks mw sua area
was W be..done ia Executive feession.
Ae-wimi- uuog9 wajjATL, atomte
fa'ree. --and here , waVnothlns done
IhJiecutiVd egsi6na' that cpujd hot
with cfronbtT fcS-ddr- te (ri ooeb'scJ- -

tytto taut poe wayui secret and ann
oiner way in open session,, , ,,.-- .

Mr? Hoar " inquired whether Mr,
Logah's4ogi5 would hot requite the
proceedings of committees'! to' be
thrown open to the people.

Mr. Logan said, not
? at allr. but

asked why. committee meetings
shdiild not bedpen' if'ariy body
wanted them to- - be T Continuing,
he said the people now were ? de
manding open doors for all proceed:
ings of the senate and, he added:
"Tbe doors will be opened, mark
what I tell you; and, it will not be
long, either, you 'gentlemen may
revel in the darkness for, hwhile over
the nominations." 1

Mr. Riddleberger withdrew his
substitute for open executive ses-- i

sions resolution, saying that - when
he offered it he sunDosed it ' would
require, f.. two-third- s vote, to pass a
pending . resolution, but ,hnding it
required only a 'majority vote to

it, he withdrew the resolution
Sas3thought he could guess how the
executive session secret3 got out.
"For instance, I have a private sec-
retary, and. I consider him particu-
larly private: I walk down the av-

enue with hifn," and he asks me'H
question or two,- - and, being- - smarter
than I am; he knowsi more in' five
minutes than I will learn in a week.
Then he gives it 4d 'rforoebody else
and the whole newspaper fraternity
gets it'?- - - :

When; Mr. 'Riddjeberger conclu-
ded ihe; resolution went over, and
at five minutes to two, Mr. Blair
called up his pension bill, and af-

ter a brief consideration it .wept
6ver'.'an(l2 o'clock, on motion of
Mr. Morgan, the senate went into
an executive session, when the doors
were re opened at 5:46 p. m., the
senate adjourned. .

House. McCreary from tbe com
mittee on'coiriage. weights and meas-
ures, reported ajbill to establish a
sub-treas- ury at Louisville, Ky. The
house went into committee of the
whole.

Mr. McCreary from the commit-- .
tee oil foreign affairs, presented the
rrtajority report concurred in by alii
the members ot 01 tne committee ex
cept Chairman Belmont, in favor of
the bill to provide ior an interna
tiona! central and southwest Amer-
ican congress in Washington, to
consider the plan of international
arbitration and development. The
business of intercourse between the
United States and those countries
and appropriating $20,000, therefor.
Mr. Belmont submttted the minori
ty report

Mr. Cobb, from the public lands
committee, reported a bill repealing
the pre-empti- on of the timber cult-
ure and desert land laws. Placed
on the house calendar.

The house in committee of the
whole.took up for consideration the
river and harbor aDDroDiiation bill.

Mr. Willis of Kentuckv, reviewed
and approved the provisions of the
bill. .

Mr. Anderson, of Kansas, criticis
ed,various iteui8 of the bill as .

ex-

travagant. .,
' Mr. Hepburn, of Iowa, character

ized some appropriations as prodi-
gal, wasteful, and throwing away of
the people's money-M- r.

Jones, of Alabama, defended
the provisions of the bill, and 6aid
it was a bill to furnish cheap trans-
portation for the people. .

Uther debate , iouowea, aunng
which.Mr. Reed, of Maine, criticized
the appropriation for the Mississippi
river.

Without reaching the point of ac:
tion, the committee rose and the
house at 5 o'clock adjourned, v

ASH fcVlLLE TOBACCO MARKET.

There is no special feature to note in
market, and we content ourselves with
giving the following abstract ofsales:

Sales 3,587 lbs-'-- A Whitted, 6 lots,
17. 13, fc. 9i, n, 6f , 84; J H ice, 5 lots,
7, 10J, 12. 3,60, 20. 80, T B Penland,
3 lots, 6, 10, 17J: B C Fisher, 7 lots, 5.30,
o Ut, 14. iw, nit .

i

Bass in. ' i

Sales 3,897 lbs.

All qualities Ladies' Jerseys at. Whit
lock's : J v.i.'U'v
; Children's Jerseys ia iiavy, blue, brown
andtrarnet. . at whitlock s.

' i ' 4lIOTlCE., 'A WHKISTfiATOR'S

AU person holding claims against the estate ot
the lata E.W Herndon, sanst present them for
payment wit tin twelve months oi this date, or
tufa nottea will be Dleaded in bar of recovery.

I kirn reanest all oarties tadeMed to said estate
to settle with me at once and save espenxe. XhisJ
Feb. 86, ioo. -- ; , r, BAiaD,

AdmT. hh W ill annexed of
'

febSfi-wS- , ' K, W. Herndwi

... jf f

allniiMAija rvrlnn.
F1 Cyclone season has begun in

auv ui vun rati TT tUi m WlltVlOUUCIl
ing Tict-i'JlliiilaJtit- was"5 swept on
the 14thr by ,a eyclfotf which.eqtutl-le- d

in cestroctivf r any ofprevious
years: ."Fropi j inV a pjjle. South-
west of' St loiidto some distance
beydhdSaut Rapids', Vdistance1 of
fifteeniaiha, it destroyed everything
in ita .

tath-which-w- t from JW). to
U,00Oeet wiievIa some place the
Ktuuuu. was wrn up as u oy an

in the-- railroad yard jit
SfcCaoadf theVans;eiie torn from the
tie anil twisted thta nsless shapes.
iffoin5:appeAr-te- : the
loss pClUeent; ofdpereoiial
injury: - - i

8t Cl0Tld,'l5 fle! 'Ihbttt.im
edj Sank iRaptds?' 60 killed aM 100
hUTtJKiee'5tiatiQn,i2 killed nd an
unknown; number im'ured, j v tB. i

Rapid Bar :jiiar ' '
--At Sauk' Ra8',rf about fourteen

jiiUiroih CMid,'1 the; damage
was .eyn greaiet and Uie loss of life
more terribl.eal though, it is difficult
to get the particulars. The storm
strucSthe very center of Ihe" town
and demolished every thing in iU
path. Twenty-thre- e persona are re-port-etl

dead, and many believe that
more than twice that number have
perished among the buildings des-
troyed -- r

; In the Central Hotel; in which
many are known to have been kill-
ed, owing to . the. intense darkness
and to the demands of the sufferers
who could be mdre readily reached,
no effort was made to rescue the
bodies from this building until this

' " 'morning.
Not a single business house is left

standing in the main part of the
town. The courthouse is amnno- -

the buildings destroyed." and the
union school house and the two
principal churches-ar- e ruined be
yond repair.

The Nofthern Pacific depot was
swept flrajft not even a splinter of it
remaining.' Physicians Ironi SL
ram, Mlnaetowis ffnd Bramard are
caring foT the wounded.

v mm "
Wonderful Cares.

W. D. Hovt St Go.. Wholesale and Re--
tail. Druggists of .lidrhe, Ga.; say: We
have been selliag Dr. King's New Dis-
covery, Electric Bitter and Bucklen'a
Arnica Salve for (wo years. Have never
handled remedies' that sell as well, or
give Buch universal ati6faction. There

some wonderful cores effected bv
these medicines in this citv. Several cas
es of pronunced Consumption have been
cured by use ofa few bottles of Dr. Kine's
wew Discovery, taken in connection wi h
ElecUic bitters. We guarantee them

Sold by H. H. Lyons.
"5 cents White Lawns worth 10 cents...20 15 M

12 go "
15 4 25
18 " 30 "
20 " 35 "
25 ' 40 M

30 - " 50
40 " CO "
50 " 75

at Whitlocx's.

THE
GREAT

STRIKES I

It is no wonder that there are so
.1 T fmany strikes reported. n you

housekeepers and all who want
furniture would call at

McMullen's,
and see how cheap be is selling
goods, you would be surprised.
His Parlor . Suits, Chamber Suits,
Tables, Chairs, Bureaus, Wash-stsnds,Des- k,

Bedsteads, Mattresses,
Springs, (and, by the way, he' has
the test Springs that are brought
to this market; Carpets,. Kiigs
Door Mats, .&c , - are the best the
market affords. Give him a call.

apl 17-d- tf. .

NOTICE.
1BBBSSSSSSSBJBSSJSJVPJS

Valuable City Lota Tor Sale.
Rv virtue of a decree of the Superior .

Court of Buncombe county, the under-
signed will sell, at the court house door
in the city of Aaheville, on the 3rd day
or May, is&o, iota jnos. j, z, 3 ana iz. on
Patton Avenue, in said city ofAshe vilie,
adjoining the lots of & .M. Roberts and
J?E. Ray, and being a part of the lot,,
known as the Chapman or . Cbunn lot.
Ten per centum of the purchase money
will be required down at the time or tne
sale, and notes with interest at T per
cent per annum, will be required for the
balance, in equal instalments, payable
in one, two and three years, with good
personal security. ' Title retained nntil
purchase money is paid. .These lots; all
front on Patton Avenue, immediately ,

opposite the. stores of 8. St. Chedinter A
Son, W B. Williamson & Co C. E. Gra-
ham A Co., C Cowan, and others, and
are- - the best . situated - lots,' for storeBp
remaining nninoproved in Vhe-dty.- i ,p

For further particu'ai and informs
tion,' call on the m enslgned or his
attorneys, mcixu.i fit JuoOre,. Aj?nevme,

W. J At.KVs:nnL'
,V " " Admin'Jtralor of

apfMdawtd James M. Alexander, dee'd.

f -


